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BY MASKED BANDIT

ruder Fires When
I Thirty-nint- h Street Man

Fails to Raise Hands
r

VICTIM IS UNCONSCIOUS!

A ( of hold-up- s ond robberies

in this city
today when

reached its climax early

a masked bandit twice

.nnr TInrrv Dev ne, a snioonnevi'".
at5022 North Thirty ninth street.

bcvlnc is at the Tresbyterian Hos- -

,.. . ...I.,,, condition, with "This politician deposited than
bullet wound stomach and a cut state bank and

by n second bullet his sen ip tlj(in nPKotatC(i enormous
H unconscious after )(),mi had been
how he had been attacked .'planned ngainst Ambler's and

Dcvlne had to "' eourse can purmed. but
his place to fasten the door, and he-

ll, ves that the robber slipped in through

a side door aim " "

room until he surprise saloon-

keeper. , , ,, .

As Dcvine returned ";" "
the sprang
and shouted

"Throw up your

from Ms niding

hands, will

Before the astonished saloonkeeper
tired two shotscould obev.

One entered left Jhle " Opines
itoinach. The grazed
temple. , ,. .

Then the man ran imu mi- - i. .

lrx. Devlne. who
.. nwn Rtslrs. He

all up with me.'
wife, he sank

shots
husbntid was

,( to telephone to police

hl as

or

ctilfl Tlairtnm

to floor
""They've got me

Mrs. Devinc had i glimpse of

robber from a window as he tied Norn

the place. She Says he was about five

feet eight inches in height nnd weighed

about 135 pounds. She sa his face
covered with a black mask

It Is believed the man took nn

thing from saloon wns $400

in the safe.
Mrs. Mary T.atkov. fifty nine years

old, of 148 Noble U in Rooseielt
Hospital, with a fractured caused
by blows with a blackjack when bur-

glars entered her house.. The thieves,
after a brutal attack upon woman,
took a purse containing eighty cents.

Two called at the house, pre-

tending to have business with n family
It..!.. n rnirn.

piui--

man

the

the

was
not

the

the

vt hen
tht, Hiev figures

When she was found, after the robbers
1m it the house, she was bound

in a chair, with n stuffed into her

mouth.

Michel Is Arrested
in North Penn Crash

Continued From rase One

and a straw hat. His light hair

was neatly combed and bruslied bask.
The prisoner, the absence of Mr.

Logue, was represented by Henry J.
White. wa explained to Michel that
"he was accused of conspiracj, and that
it would be necessary for him to furnish
ball. The man did not utter a word

the private office, permitting1 his lawyer
to do the talking.

Public Is Not Admitted
Shortly after 4 o'clock the magis

'

trate's hearing room wa opened and
Michel was ushered to the piisoncr's'

Gay Gordon. Jr
ant district attornej , represented the
state. No persons, aside from news-

paper men. were permitted the court-

room. Michel first sat down, but
hastily nroe when Magistrate Pcnuoik
appeared.

'Assistant Attorney Gordon,
speaking for District Attorney Ilotan,
said that thc state was willing to w.uvei
a shearing, and that bail be
fixed at $10,000. He asked that a
further hearing be scheduled for two
weeks from to'day. Michel's attorney
eald this was agreeable. '

The only spoken by
in thc court room came when he

was questioned by clerk. He simply
sajd that he lived at "012 Diamond
street.

It was explained district at-- 1

torney's office that Miehil and Gabell.
are accused on criminal charge with
Moyer. Thc wording of atfidinit on
which they are arrested first i barges
that they "conspired with Kalph T
Moyer nnd persons who are not
known to receive deposits a bank
known to be insolvent " The second
charge Is that they actuallj iceolved
deposits in an unsound bank.

J To Arrest Politicians
The politicians will not be arrested

until Attornej Genera! Schaffer reaches
the

The attorney general is hastening t.

the city from New York
he 'has been on an automobile tour, to
confer with District Attorney re-

garding the arrest of the former uffi
rials.

The warrants would have been sened
today, but Mr. Ilotnn wa not sure of
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Jijs srbuijcl on the question of jurhclic
tion.

When the nolltlclnrn beenme Implt-rate- d

In the North 1'cnn transactions,
they were In ofrlco at HarrlibtirR and
the question orlics as to whether the
district nttorney of Dauphin county
or the Philadelphia district attorney

'fdiould prosecute them. .Mr. Schaffer
North !h to the decision.'

the

Kflortx to obtain the names of the
former state officials failed. None of
the state probers would divulge the
names, and the district attorney's office
was silent.

To Push Ambler
Definite octlon will be against

Charles A. Ambler, former speaker of
tlic House nnd Insurance commissioner
under former (iovernor ltrumbnugh, un-
less he reimburses the wrecked North
l'enn Hank in the Immediate future for
enormous loans.

Colonel I'usey has decided to push
the Ambler end of the bank failure.

In more
In his swo.OOO funds In the

made in personal
became tewing .jlui,.mPnt already

effects
wnweu the rear "nnotlier be
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taken

further lnforniatiou must be obtained
from the district nttornej," added the
colonel

"Is it true Hint Ambler owes the bank
Sir.n.OOO, and not STi'.OOO, lins
btcn reported?" the colonel was asked.

"I rnnnot state the amount. Ambler
owes other banks large sums of money
nnd If he pajs these notes his obliga-

tions to the North l'enn will he de-

creased
No Definite Time to Tay

"Have o fined a defiuite time for
mblei to pay?"
"I have fixed a time in my mind."
"Ik it true that you are prepared

to enter judgment against him?"
' "I have nlrendv done that," and
then he ndded the sentence regarding
the district nttorney

"When do his notes mature In the
bank?"

"In January, but that has nothing
do with the nse I have mado a'

demand for the inonej."
Soon after the bank foiled. Ambler'

innounced he Would pay what he owed Two
the bank "within a fen dnjs" after re
ceiving a statement of Ins debts.

The statement eventually was fur-
nished Mr Ambler, but the promised
pavment did not mntoilalize.

"I limr nothing to say." "I have
no statement to mnke," invariably were
the former commissioner's replies to all
questions put him about the bank. The
answer became so much of a habit that
when asked If he knew .Tames ,T. Ilolaml,

nj Honr attacked her insurance company owner, who i

District

pris-

oner

prominently in the scandal, Mr Ambler
gave his stereotyped reply.

Mr I'Mier nid in Hnrrisburg today
that he was not at liberty to name the
man who first called his attention to the
precarious condition of the North Penn
Itnnk He endeavored to reach him last
night but failed

"You ma sa," he added, "that he
is connected with the ntidltor general's
office 1 will give his name just
soon n I see him."

Mr. Fisher will not return to the
eitv for spernl In. He will spend
Sunday nt his home in Indinnn nnd on
Monday proceed to Oil City where his
presence needed in connection with
a financial institution which 1 In tj

.

"Everything is in the hands of Mr.
Kotan I rnnnot discuss further."

Colonel Pusej today received a tele-
gram from nn nttornej representing
James J 1'oland, president of the de-

funct New Yoik National Insurance
Compnni and the Seneca Fire Insur-
ance Cnmpani The colonel described
the mcssMic "ns n lawyer's telegram"

dock. James , ai.sist- - nnd snid he did not iiiitc understand it

in

roquestM

in

state,

as

to

or

as

is

it

lie gleaned, lioweier, mat noland will
nme to this citj next week to go oiei

his affairs in connection with the bank
Frederick L Ilomsher, of Strasburg,

Lancaster county, todni took ch.irge
of the probe at the bank, repine mg

'.lames W Mncllurney, who was re
it,-- , ,1 n. .tntn lintitrln" rpnroifliilflliin...... ... ...... ...n . ....... ..

b ItanK'ng Commissioner Pisher.

Now Known
Mr Pislicr snid he had learned the

IdMititj of the who
n ted in the transactions between Mo.ier
and Poland. He is not the "joung
man in the wool business." whose name
was mentioned on the previous dav nnd
whom detectiies sought to lointe when
the liquidation of the New York in-

surance rompnnv was ordered bj the
New York courts According to Mr.
Fisher, the man who introduced Mowt
to Iloland in u fashionable club in this
city was "the oung mnn in the wool
business " Although the Introduction
hid n business purpose, tne intentions
of the i tubman were honorable, and it
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Place a thin, linen-backe- A F. ?

Pierce's Corn Plaster on your corn,
it will stop the pain

(ev hours w--sorer.'M. and in a
corn mbs off. ThU

remove the
the

is the clean
liyg-- enic way. Take no chances
with harsh liquids that may burn

gj

flesh and injure your stock- - gfthe A P Pierce's Corn Plasters have- m
been successfully marketed for 16 g ,

m years Always racked in a green
b .x. nt 25c. or 10c. Drujr stores m
everywhere sell them, or by mail If ZZ.

- r- -. 4. m.i...... c.1.. '.ynu uicicr, lui ,ju. itiiiuiiolj k.m,
K? Lo . West 32nd St., New York.
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wns through nnothcr man that the blj
loans were later negotiated.

The name of W. 11. Jones, of Scran-to-

who was connected with the de-

funct fire Insurance concern, has been
mentioned as a but Mr.
Fisher was not Inclined to bellovc that
It wns he who filled that role. The
nnme of n politician, high authority
under (iovernor Hrunvbnugh, was
similarly mentioned. State, Investi-
gators said that the nnme of the indi-

vidual Involved would eventually be
made public,

Montgomery Goes to New York
.tames T. Cortelyou, chief of the de-

tective staff of the district attorney s
office, was In New York yesterdny,

for n talk with Holand.
Morgan Montgomery, counsel for

Mover, took n hnsty trip to New lork
also and succeeded in locating llolnrm.

Mr. Montgomery announced last night
that officials of the ivrecked Insurance
company had attributed the responsi-
bility for the liquidation to the failure
of four bonding companies promptly to
cover the losses of the New York Na-

tional by nn merits on the securities.
These bonds weio supplied to protect
the several hundred thousands of dol-

lars plnced in the North l'enn IJnnk
several years ago.

Mr. Montgomery expressed confidence
that the affairs of both Insurance com
panics would bo successfully adjusted.
He predicted that nil of their losses
would eventually be replaced. The
Seneca, he snld. was about to receive
t lnt 1.1 . !.( Itu llniitilnf Inn

not be as the "n ago

the New York Supports Issues Itlll
-- a peri ui i. - "'", pending

,1 itoinnd ompnny, in .

appeared at the bank this morning.
The) icquested admittance, but this
wns denied. The men then proceeded
to the office of Colonel I'usey.

Is understood that they wished
to go over the books of the bank In nn
effort to straighten the tangle of the
Iloland interests. They refused, how
ever, to be interviewed

A meeting of the North l'enn
Association will be held to

night In a motion-pictur- e theatre
Twent ninth and York streets.

at

THREE MEN FALL INTO

RIVER FROM FERRY;

ONE LOST, IS BELIEF

Rescued" When Three

Others Leap After Them.

Victims Jolted From Rail

Three men in a crowd of workmen
who were crossing from Philadelphia
to Camden on the ferryboat Feniiess,

todaj, Into the Delnware river. It
lis reported that one of them wns

drowned The other were rescued.

The workmen were on their way to

the New ork Shipguilding Company's
nrd. As the fcrrjboat

of the men sat
wai

on the rail sur- -

rounding thc deik.
When the boat reached the Camden

wharf it struck ugnint the piling and
three men were jolted from their perch
on the railing. Thej fell into the river.

Frank McQunde, William Wallace
and fieoige Crimlnu jumped into the
wnter nnd succeeded in helping two)

the men to the wharf. No one knows
what became of the third man.

Marshall, of the
Lint thtnuQ the mnn ellmliod InVI ... - - - -

the wharf, but notice in the1

excitement. Workmen who were on1
'

thc boat, however, bc'ncvc thc man wns i

drowned.
The men who were rescued were

hurried away to tho shipyard before
their identity was learned.

Save Coal

15 Jeweled Watch

GOLD

E.OP

FILLED CASE
GUARANTEED

10 YEARS
ThU In jour Miortunlt, of

crowded,

escaped

llfrtlinr
lxi ii KiHiu nutrliat nn unhrnril of

Drlie. TllN U nut un idle or luutfill
Mjtfinent ou ivtll reailll nrimlt thl f.tit
Mhrn ,ou ee this nutrli. There hnr brrn i

certain elinniees Rolns on In the wnlfh trude
thnt only thof on t limlile" kmm about.
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Kiiurunterd gold nulrli will ntnrtle- tho
untrh limniifucttirerH nnd Jobber, of the
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whlrli nerer retails for lew than double our
nrlre. The, wnteh pnlea we hold are
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CHARMING home, almost identical to containing B bed chambers, and 4 baths,Aalso garage with chauffeur's quarters, and commanding a view of the surrounding
$cwntry, is now under construction at Green Hill and will to anyone seekingan ex- -

elusive residential section near Philadelphia.
Five other beautiful homes are also construction, plans of which be seen at

lour office. Close to churches and schools. Golf and Country Clubs near by.
vf,j ' Twenty minutes by motor through -- ount Park.
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Wilson Asks Food
Law Extension

Crntlniieil Irom PnBe On

the President, referring to his plea for
early ratification of the treaty so that
the country may be turned back from a
war basis, "or may be held long In
nbejance or may not be enforced be-

cause of divisions of opinion the
powers associated against Germany, it
is Idle to look for permanent relief."

Surplus stocks food nnd clothing In
the hnnds the government, the Presi-
dent said, would be sold, nnd hoards of
food In private hands would be forced
out under the existing provisions the
food control law.

S.is Dealers Will Dlsgorgo
Dealers eager to renp n harvest

rising prices who had accumulated
hoards, the President said, would now
"sec the disadvantage as well as the
danger of holding off from the new pro-
cesses of distribution."

The normal operation of the laws
of stipplj nnd demand, the President
snld, hnd been set nt naught In the
cnes of manv necessary commodities.
lie cited the figures of the federal
commission snowing using prices in the
face of greater stocks of food than

would necessary, in case w ,inml in thc rountry n year
of National. Security

,m ..ucuuniuui- -
The bill

xuiu,

It

fell

two

some

of

Captain Jeremiah
f..- -.

Inw

certiln

this,

JlerlM

among

of
of

of

of

trade)

to regulate security
issues, the President referred to ns n
measure which "would do much to stop
speculation and to prevent the frnudu- -

lent methods of promotion by which
our people are nunuall.x fleeced of mnn
millions of haid-enrne- money."

Hesides asking for the remedies he
proposed, the President called on Con
gress nnd the public to deal with the

'subject deliberately He nppeuled to
merchants and others to deal fairly with

'the people and to housewives to exer-jfis- e

"n greater vigilance, a more
thoughtful economy."

Leaders of organized labor, the Presl-- I

dent said, he was sure, "will present!
vield to n second sober thought nnd
like the great mnss of their associates.
"think nnd act like Americans."

Wants Strikes Halted
Strikes, undertaken nt this time, the

President snid. would only mnke mat-

ters woise, and he expressed his confi-

dence thnt the labor men would renl-- I

ize it
"No icmedj is possible while men arc

in a temper." snid the President, "and
there enn be no settlement which does
not have as its motie nnd standard the

'general interest."
The President warned Congress, how-

ever, that no complete and immediate
'remedi wns to be found In legislation
'or immediate action.
j Pioccsscs of supply and demand
'would not operate of themselves while

M

H l3

Jfj

country was neither at peace nor
wnr, tho. President said.

World on Operating Table
"Where there is no peace of mind

there can be no energy of endeavor,
said he. Politically, socially, economi
cally, tlio world Is on the operating w
ble, and It lias not been possible to ad-

minister nny anesthetic.
"There can be no confidence in in-

dustry, no calculable basis for credits,
no confident buying or systcmntle sell-

ing, no certain prospect of employment,
no normnl restoration of business, no
bonefiil nttemnt at reconstruction or the

us today.

nroner reassembling of tho dislocated
elements of enterprise until peace hns
been established, and so far as may oc,

guaranteed."
"This, the President said, in con-

nection with his appeal that the peace
treaty should speedily be ratified, '

Itetallcrs Sliaro Blame
Speaking of retail prices, the Presi-

dent said :

"There can be no little doubt that re-

tailers are in pnrt sometimes in large
part responsible for exorbitant prices."

It was practicable, the President said.
to suppb the public through established
goiernmentnl agencies nnd through
lmblleiti with information on which It
might judge what profits be.
Congress should provide necessary funds
for these agencies, thc President said.

Must Tay for War Wastnce
of course, the President

Congress, must pay for the
ast wastage of the war nnd take the

results of food fields turned to battle-
grounds. At the time It must help
Km ope back to her normal state.

"We, and we almost alone hold the
world steady." said the President. "It
is in this supreme crisis this crisis for
all mankind that America must prove
her mettle."

The House earlier today adopted n
resolution for the joint session of Con-

gress at 4 o'clock this afternoon to
hear President Wilson.

A point of no quorum had been mnde
by Representative Wanton, Deniocrnt,
Texns. when the chair refused to recog-

nize him for the introduction of a mens-sur-

but a roll call developed that n
quorum was in attendance.

Farmers Want More for Wheat
Hcpcnl of the government price guar-

antee for wheat, to enable farmers to
secure higher prices, was urged at n

special meeting today of the Senate agri-

culture committee. Action by tho
was deferred.

Senator Norris, Kcpublican, Ne-

braska, proposed repeal of tho price
guarantee, nnd T. C. Atkeson, Wash-

ington representative of the National
Grange, indorsed it.

"That is exactly what tho farmers
are praying for." fctttd he.

Senator Norris, Chairman Gronna
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First, you know that thin level
fires save coal.

Second, spreading the coal out evenly plac-

ing only large coal the bare grate; screening
ashes regularly; banking the fire night; and
frequent cleanings the ash pit and fire box,
also save coal.

But you watch all these dttalh carefully
and slill waste one-quart- er of your coal you do

not cover your steam and hot air pipes, and fur-

nace and boiler surfaces with

ANtfMAGNESIA

JURATING MATERIALS

Don't Merely COdVER Your Pipei
Them!

The saving coal which they afford pays the cost
insulation comparatively ihort time. Hava tliem ap-

plied NOW before winter comes, and really eave coaL
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and other committee members said the
wheat price guarantee law has n,ot been
carried out. The $2,20 guarantee, they
declared, wns Intended by Congress to
be the minimum price with a higher
price possible under the law of supply
and demand. Instead, they asserted,
the United States grain corporation had
made the minimum guarantee the maxi-
mum price for the farmer.

Will Get SI. BO a Bushel
Mr. Atkeson told the committe that

the farmer would receive an average of
only $l.fiO per bushel for wheat this
year. He and Senator Gronna declared

. ...tl.n I....1 &!- .-,iim nuu mo Ruvcrnmcm not nxcu the
price, farmers would receive much more
than the guarantee because of the
prospective wheat shortage and world
demand.

Mr. Atkeson testified thnt the grain
corporation had made large profits from
wheat sales that the farmer should have
received.

"Subsidy to City Population"
The grange representative said thc

proposal to have the government buy
all wheat nt $2.20 and sell it, to the
consumer at $i n misncl would be "a
subsidy to our blessed city population."

Complaints against grading of wheat
were made by Senators Curtis and
Capper, of Kansas, llopubllce.ns. Sena-
tor Curtis snld he had complained' to
President Ilarnes, of the grain corpora-
tion without result.

Senntor I'oindexter, Republican, of
Washington, referring to President
Wilson's plan to ask Congress for ad
ditional legislation to lower the cost of
living, said the difficulties of the situ-
ation were "due largely to govern-
ment action ns war measures."

"The President," lie snld, "was
vested with almost absolute powers to
handle the food situation. I am of the
opinion that it will not be possible for

Z

ICpjISi UUII

f..-.W-
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Cmidlin

Congress to devise any additional legis-
lation give the President any greater
powers than has present to deal
with the situation now.

"The' President has dictatorial pow-

ers. think they ought to repealed,
but the fact is that they not re-

pealed and ought to'be used now this
emergency."

Business
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place

Public Commission,
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THE truck plaything. Nover that.

down-to-ear- th medium hauling
heaviest loads greatest distance

time and expense.

overwhelming majority motor-
trucks this State use Atlantic Motor Oils
exclusively. Because them do

will you. Atlantic Polarine,
Atlantic Light, Medium and Heavy. One

exact oil for you.
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MOTOR OILS

IN 1865 IN 1881
MlT.IIXt Casataat
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Keep Upkeep Down

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

A Genuine Aeolian-Mad-e Player-Pian- o

that sells for only $595
"Aeolian-made- " player-piano-s means

the best, the standard.
Aeolian Company are the largest makers

musical instruments the world. They
manufacture successful self-playi- ng

piano. They control the basic patents
player-pian- o construction. "Aeolian-made- " means

standard by which others are measured.
We have a genuine Aeolian-mad-e player-pian- o

which sells for only $595.
This player-pian- o unquestionably the best

player-pian- o value that be.
Idollar-for-doll-

ar

any store Philadelphia. In fact,
return your money within 30 days you

can any value the price that even compares
with this instrument.

This player-pian- o contains the famous Aeolian
patents, and carries the regular Aeolian guaran-
tee. guaranteed give you satisfaction.

Call, phone write for catalogues. Rental
terms will be arranged you desire.

Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
Uptown N. W. Cor. 6th Thompson Streets

feauSM

i'Jrri

MO'

Transfer SatrUmUr flT
in the Northwest 11

.t. ii.i.., nullUJLlUUUge HCk BOllltl IUC 11111
dclphla Ilapld Transit Company,
bo In City September 10.

date announced by
the Service

conference at Harrlsburg today.
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CANADA
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Do you love To look atto breathe to paint to climb?
Would you enjoy living in valley full of flowers, next door to the most wonderful
turquoise lake in tho world, with cinder and jade green cliffs at two sides,
and, at the end, living glacier, tumbling ten white miles against the skyline?

If so

Lake Louise is waiting for you. Summer in the valley, spring on the lower levels,
eternal winter on the roof of the world.

And by the way you couldn't find a more satisfactory hotel anywhere-bet- ter
chef. Real Swiss guides too. hundred mila of trnilH. And every

thing in ponies from trained featherbed to mountain goat in howebide.
Want to know more? All the questions you could think of are waiting to bo
answered at the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE
MMMWWW.WWMWMh

Informitlon cencemlna
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R. C. CLAYTON, City Passenger Agent, 629 Chestnut St., Phil.
PHONE. MARKET 1708

F. R. PERRY, Gen. Agt, Pass. Dept, 1231 Broadway, N. Y. CUy,
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